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5Ter Sire ufke q5Eom ±, evTur eTEZFfiT a 3Tgiv
DENTAL COUNCIL OF INDIA

(A STATUTORY BODY CONSTITllTED UNDER TliE DENTISTS ACT,1848)
UNDER MINISTRY OF HEAL" & FAMILY WELFARE, GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
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No.Dcl/Admission/Admsn/NEETUG/BDS/014/2022-23/2022/8556

To,

Sub:

AH Principal  BDS Colleges.  (via  Email)

± vloumq a; deTPe a* z022-23 a;

RE
T+aaaTa5TfiiFTfaan

Dated: 27-12-2022

Sub:    Uploading the details of students admitted in BDS Course at Dental Colleges for the academic session
2022-23. on DCI Website

qanrfu,
rfeiaqqTRgivqE5aenfiaaT5aptf5eTRTHz5iTaunaamatT{uG(BDs)7B.scgiv)a5T3rfu2022engr{Tffie]p

dseflTAiQtrREiaedREa;faTBDs;B.sc(TRfu)ffia;fitq3fiFTeaffirfezFTatewhfin€(@an3T¢aaHTiE"qft
3qaar?)fae77Tez]77aQtQrPeaf2022-2023a;faTirE-a.di.2022(fry)aFT3fanSeaantT3ug@3ifinfafai4qai,2023aR

angel

2.   dgr, 5fro Trfaan ch RE fin fflaT a fs a orrfu Ha 2022-23 a7 fan 3Tqa a@ ch i fry tmaE3F7T i rfu a} aTa 5Tfi aFT
iaiRT`TTthfatltr@angVI(https://portal.dciindia.gov.in/login),3Tq}riti3rif2affi3T€o@oaqTedfflwhed,RIi4
fflafl, 2023 (rna wh 12.oo rd) aa; ZIT S qi 3Ta¥q a 3Tqds 5I ?I erTR ant qffl Li6iiaqm fPerfRa 3ifin rfu ch f5 14 wh, 2o23 (-qezi

whi2.OOrd)a;aTiianthffifflzTaTa;Eat?@3Ha;faEafafisGichz])37fen,i993t@trmichchgivadfafisflrm,
i948@enzTi6T(fae375FTR)a;agaapa*apiap5T5r/anffrofaRT`TTthaapRqEaaFTt7{apdsapfin€,qa;faa
z7ET"TmquTf$375TPeqa2022-23a7aptmsEN#aifeqifaana3riqffiSapfae5T5]q}givfi#tr€i

2.1.    TEai5RT ch5TenaiHdra{ ff5T5r*fflgivfafa a7giv aTa 5Tj¥a;farm ani3T¢aaHTiE q{ 3TTdsedq
mTF 5R, fan 5z:L3ife fora a5 3ifin Stuff #, 5Tjf a; faa" a 3Tqan grT5 5q a givha a HS ch{ ata* ur 3T]TaRTa; an,
3givzaiackd5it@edaaaTenwhiataT5Sfi,ffla;zL3ifefafaa;GtRI§]ufffiwianSfaiRTerqdsed@
q@en]a¥ch{5icasp*a{a;FT=ffiwi5TfiiFTfaRTan\3ngaaiTTEztR3Tqde5{?I
2.2.    i9S OraTaT, qE th tr 7TziT a fa; 55 fa 5ffi en 5Tfi 5T th faiRT an3T¢ ang tR eTqds 5{ ca %, ch * ffi i
givT@aa€,faEa;enzoTfaFffi*5TF*aTRE¥rfufin€,ag5ife3a5T5]5TfaiRT3"dsed¥wiaqTaT
€IgRE,aanaavaqizTHZHaaTanawh€fsa3Tq}Efroa;a5aaqTEaia5ffii5TfaiRTaan3T€aangVIeywh
*tyH@aqTFmPetlTREqigred@ienenffitRtchTfadithTrFT/xptlTtha}HFTeda;ndff,
an3T€ap5fusfaenE5TfaT€grqTaezFrHa;aT€i
2.3.    affl an:3T¢ ca tR 3Tqds far TTp ftywh iFT farm a z7ffl a] qRE 7 GgREch 3ffl fty fan ith a; faT
3Tafhafinrfui

3.    .3m@ q6 th giv iin enaT a f5 an\3T¢ axp tR 5Tjf a; affl dTqds faF TTT faawl uT a faEm fin enqu oirfan 3TFrm a Thta 5Tjf
a;fanthfaancai3€-hazTrfafaarfuu{faErR*finenquT,giv,ndgivT€f53Trqa;fflzT€-hazIT3T5a;7TrmaffiqFTj€faan
]givwi1qEth35arfu%f$5ffi*3u5iaaFTwhedSfaT5FlzTthaeda;faTch€3givT,fae37apa;i{uT,aae7T9a@aFT
a€PITeirmfan3TFaritRftrT@fin5TTTTie]a:3TTqaF:3givT€f5eriHrw,rna,gaalaTfeda;faTenftrmza;HatT5R,
faedfanthqE5RaiifetraaqTfflHa;3ituREgawh#H7]qa3rm¥qa;an5{Haii
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4.    ale 5T# ffl faiRT OTqds ed S # 5faT¢ an € a 3" ace aEiz7aT te `TTrfu fa uRq€ a secyrdci@nic.in 07vaT g`m Oii-
23238542tRffiiRwh€1

5.    enft chFe7q qifen a ey5atr € f5 grqT aq6 gil 5R fsqffi qTRI aTa5 fiasff iFTgiva 3T5qTFTqRi

5uei"rfuna;3givawhfinmT€i

Madam/Sir,

I  am  directed  to  refer to  the  subject  cited  above  and  to  say that the  Col  has  uploaded  on  its  website the  schedule  of
online  counseling  for 2nd  Mop  Up  Round  of UG  (BDS) / B.Sc  (Nursing) seats-2022 and  online  stray vacancy  round for BDS /
B.Sc (Nursing) seats for AIQ & Central Universities (also available on DCI website). The last date forjoining has been extended
to 14th January, 2023.

2.     Accordingly,  the  college authorities of all  dental colleges are  hereby directed to upload the details of students, admitted  in
BDS Course at their dental  institution for the academic session 2022-23,  on  DCI Website,  using their already allotted  new login
credentials for admissions (https://portal.dciindia.gov.in/login), on or before the last date of joining i.e.14th January, 2023 (12:00
midnight),  positively.  If the college au(horjties claim any admission after 12:00 midnight of 14th January. 2023, then Section  108
of the Dentists (Amendment) Act,1993 and/or Section  16A of the Dentists Act,1948, as the case may be, shall be attracted and
it  shall  be  presumed  that  the  college  authorities  have  not  admitted  such  student(s)  in  BDS  Course  at  their  college  for  the
academic session 2022-23.

2.1.      In  order to  ensure  smooth  uploading  the  details  of students  and  to  avoid  the  unnecessary  delay,  undue
pressure  and  technical  fault on  network,  in  uploading  the  details  of the  students  at  the  last  moment of cutoff
date,  each  and  every  dental  institutions  shall  make  its  efforts  to  upload  the  details  of  students  gradually,
immediately after the date of joining of student of each  round of counseling,  but not later than  12.00 Midnight of
14th January, 2023,  in any circumstance.  In other words, the college shall not wait for uploading the details of its
students  for last  moment  of cut-off date  and  the  details would  be  uploaded  by  the  college  after each  round  of
counseling.

2.2      Moreover,  it  has  come  to  notice  that  some  dental  colleges  upload  the  details  of  students  who  are  not
admitted  in their college,  because of which the college where the student has actually taken admission is unable
to upload the details.  Colleges are  hereby strictly warned to upload the details of only the genuine and bonafide
admissions  of their  college.  The  onus  of furnishing  true,  correct  and  authentic  information  is  upon  the  college
concerned  and  in  case  of furnishing  any wrong /  incorrect  information,  jt shall  be  open to  Dcl  to  initiate action
against / penalize the college.

2.3      Only  the  uploaded  details  of  students  on  Dcl  portal  shall  be  forwarded  to  the  State  Dental  Councils  /
Tribunals for registration of BDS degree.

3.     It is also to inform you that only uploaded details of students on DCI Websjte shall be considered and any detail of students
received in any other format viz. e-mail or hard copy shall not be considered at all, therefore, you are requested not to send the
subject details through  e-mail  or  post or  any other mode.  It  is also  stated  that no  request for extension  of time to  upload  the
above  details  of students  or any  other excuse  or  reason  of technical  fault,  etc.  shall  be  considered,  therefore,  you  are  again
requested to ensure and make available all arrangements at your end to complete the above task,  in time, so as to avoid any
litigation and to enable this Council to take necessary action in a time bound manner.

4.     In case of any difficulty, you may contact Dcl for technical support at secyrdci@nic.in or call on 011-23238542.

5.     All the concerned competent authorities are requested to kindly ensure that the college authorities to comply with the above
stipulations in totality.

This issues with approval of the competent authority.

Yours faithfully,

prg¥#dr;i¥rfeFsouun
(Mukesh Kumar)

Deputy Secretary
Dental Council of India
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Copy for information to:-

1. The Secretary to the Govt.of India,  (via Email)



Ministry of Health and Family welfare,
Nirman Bhawan,
Maulana Azad Road,
New  Delhi,  Delhi  -110011,
dentaledu-mohtw@gov.in

2. The Assistant Director General (MCC),  , (via Emajl)
Directorate General of Health Services,
Nirman Bhawan, Maulana Azad Road,
New Delhi,  Delhi -110108.
adgme@nic.in

3. All Health Secretary of States. (via Email)

4. All Director of DME.  (via  Email)

5. All universities.  (via  Email)

Enclosure(s) attachment as Noted

CC:-

1.The  President,  Dental Council of India,  New Delhi
2.  Legal Section
3. Academic Section
4. Administration and Establishment Section

;

iferty#iir|.¥rfe*rm
(Mukesh Kumar)

Deputy Secretary
Dental Council of India

-110 002 I Aiwan-E-Ghalib Marg, Kotla Road, Now Delhi -110 002

g€HTF/Phones : 011-23238542, 23236740, afa/E-mail : 8ecy.dci@nic.in, arfeAVebsite : www.deiindia,gov.in
I I rfu, at 3fro 5F€, rfu 5rm a giv -qa *. 37qffi ifr edi I I
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